
SKI TOURERS' ASSOCIATION 
Kos ciusko Main Range Re port 

T IUS report covers the four th year of the 
Association's activities and is dominated 

by the out~tanding and unqualified success 
of the Northcote Ski Tow, tIle highest tow 
in the Australian Alps. 

After the_ 1953 season's disappointment 
with the tow , when it became completely 
buried, the top "A" frame was moved 
about fifty yards down the slope. The 
route was re-a ligned and the number of 
poles was increased. On March 27 and 
28, 1954, the tow was given a test run, 
which proved so successful that our April 
Bulletin carried the jubilant slogan "The 
Tow Does Go." . 

Queen's Birthday week-clld in June was 
the real test of the tow under winter COIl

ditions. A large party of twenty-seven went 
to Kunama and Albina for the week-end . 
On Saturday all available hands were put 
to work under the direction of Geoffrey 
Hughes (Chairman of the Tow Stih-com· 
mittee) placing the tow rope in position. 
In the afternoon last-minute alterations 
and adjustments were made La the " A" 
["rame and pulleys and the engine was 
started. Shortly after, the party was reo 
warded for their !nJour when the engine 
was put into gear and the rope started to 
move with the first skier (by kind invita
tion-the writer) being towed up 111. 
Northcote. That afternoon the lift worked 
for three hours and members rode up and 
skied down the tow slope like happy 
yo-yos! In the July Bulletin we exclaimed 
"It Goes and Tows." 

Having learned our lesson the previous 
ycar when in June the tow was left unat
tended lind the rope bllried, we took the 
rope in and did not bring it out again 
until the beginning of July, when Harry 
Malcher took up residence at Kunama. On 
July 11 , il brilliant Sunday morn ing, about 
seventy guests. mainly KA.C. members, 
skied or travelled in three snowmobiles to 
Kunama for lhe official opelling of the tow 
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with our Treasurer, Hobert Ward, acting 
as host. It was a heart.warming sight for 
those who had toiled so long and had been 
disappointed so often to see the North
cote slopes dotted with skiers and long 
queues fo rming at th e ~tart of thc tow. 
Sueh gay activity in this· lovely corner of 
the Main Hange brought to mind a day, 
only tll'O years back, when two skis and 
two stocks, stuck in the snow on a knoll , 
marked the site where Kunama Hutte now 
stands; leading from the knoll was a single 
track to the present position of the Tow 
Hut lind up Northcotc along the route 
where the tow now operates were footmarks 

RO BERT WAR D outside Kunama. 
Photo. D. H. Baglin. 



HARRY MALCHER, Area Ma nager fo r t he 
Associal ion. Photo. G. E. F. Hughes. 

after a ll other tows in Australia llad ceased 
operations. ou r lift was still runn ing. 
Many day visitors from the Cha let used 
the to\" nfter the ski.ing season had ended 
at Charlotte Pa!\!;. 

Some incidents should he mentioned 10 
illustrate the tremendous impetus the 
Northcote Tow is giving to ski-ing. During 
a brief week·end visit Andy McCullough 
and Harry Malcher left Kunama at 7.30 
ill the morning. They started up the tow, 
rode to th e top, pulled the safety wire to 
stop it, and at 7.45 were on Lake Albina, 
tl len up Townsend and down and up 
Townsend west, then via the Alice Rawson 
run back to Lake Albina, up Mt. Northcote 
and hack at the tow at 11 o'clock in time 
to stal·t it up for the first visitors fro m the 
Chalet. On another week·end trip, with 
onl y a few people on the tow, and conse
quently no waiting, r had 45 runs in ex· 
actly four fl ours, thus running nearly 
25,000 vertical feet downhill over a 
distance of more than 15 miles. 

Walker's Bridge : For the last three years 
we had asked the KosciU!~ko State Park 
Trust to erect a simple footbridge across 
the Snowy near Foreman's Chimney, to 
enable lodge users and Main Range to urers 
10 cross the Snowy withou t the usual acro· 
batic efforts. The Trust advised regret. 
fully that for once they could not assist 

'in the snow measuring the distance to the us, as they had no labour available for this 
top. A dream come true! job . With tlle prospect of the Northcote 

Ski Tow operating we fe lt that it was im· 
All thro ugh the winter the tow opera ted perative to get some sort of structure 

with almost monotonous regulari ty, and erected for use in spring and early sum. 
individ ual skiers and clubs made good use mer; a t ime when there is usually a great 
or it. The K.A.C., fo r instance, held its deal of snow in the Kunama basin but 
cl ub races a t Kunama and had five snow- not much around the Chalet, a time when 
mobiles and nearly 100 skiers in the area. days are longer, the weather kinder and 
The Sydney Ski Club Races also took place visito rs from the Chalet can flock to 
near the low. The Ski Club of Australia Kunama, provided uley call cross the 
booked Kunama for the first week of its Snowy dry.footed. With the limited finance 
cl ub season, and the Club!s giant slalom and labour M ou r disposal the chances for 
was hel d on the tow slope. The giant this bridge seemed dim indeed. However, 
slalom of the Interstate races in Septem· one of OUf staunchest supporters, Jimmy 
ber was also run on Mt. Northcote, giv· Walker, al Easter decided to take definite 
ing tile Victor ian racers an opportunity to action. On his own initiative, together 
see our Main Range projects. They were with Ian Curlewis and Margaret Anton, 
most eloquent in their praise. in three days he erected a wire suspension 

At Ihe Octoher holida)< week·end, _Iooo",g,-_ _ b",r idge \~ ith horrowed materia l just down· 
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~1I'eam from Foremal1's ~ Chimney..--AI. 
IlloliSh not entirely finished ( planks have 
!lti ll 10 he laid across the treads), the 
hridge has already been used by II. great 
many skiers. Acro~ it Phil Simpson, who 
hroke his leg lasl Septem ber, was carried 
on the rescue sledge to lhe waitin/!; SIlOW· 

mohile on the other side of the river. Th e 
5waying structure, high up above the rush· 
ing S nowy, still proves 3 little terrifying 
fo r some users, bUI next season there will 
be a foot·walk consisti ng of p l:.ll1ks and 
Ihe bridge wil! be (unhe r stayed with wire 
ropes. 

Lake Albina Ski I.odg!·: During the l a~t 
SI!.:1S01l the lodge was nol sufficientl y palron· 
ised, cousidering the fact that Albina (ut 
an altitude of 6,530 ft.- the highest habita· 
tion in Australia) has n great deal 10 ofTer, 
such as inner-spring mattresses. indepen. 
dl.ml two·bed cubicle~, running wa ter, sew
erage, stainless steel sink, etc .. not to forget 
the most glorious alpine view and the 
longest and steepest ski runs in the Aus
Iralian Alps.lt can fairly easi ly be reached 
from the Cila let over various routes. A 
snow po le line leads from Seamans vin 
Muellers Saddl e right to the Lodge, and 
r or those who do not like to carry heavy 
packs up-hill for a long time provision 
has been made to take them to the top of 
the Northcote Ski TolY, uno from there it 
is only fifteen minutes' walk to the Lodge. 

For the coming season Albill3 will have 
electric ligh t and ind ividunl reading lighls 
O\'e r each hunk, and a hot !;hower will 
al~o be in operation. A[[)iuti Lodge i~ 
llO longer j llst a hut on the Main Runge. 
hut u comfortable Chatet with a[ [ moderJl 
comforts. The charge i~ still lO/- pel' 
night for members. with u vadet), of tinned 
food~ al'a ilahle at S)'d ney pri cC!<. To pro· 
vide continuity of service and make mcm· 
hers' stay still morc pleusant we hal't' 
appointed an area mnnagel', Bil[ Clark, n 
member of all three project.~, 11'110 wil l liv(' 
at Albina during th e coming ~aS()l1--U1I' 
othcr ~ICp in the rig!lt directioll. 

KUllama lIutte was booked out for lIlo!;1 
of the season . Tile outstanding ncw fen
ture, electric light. dclipJllcd resident 
rnemhers. IIarry Malcher. our Kl,lnama 

a rea manager, did a fine job in rlll1lling 
tile tow and looki ng af,rer K IIIlUmn. amI 
l1IemLer~ were fu ll o f praiH' for hi~ elTor l ~. 
He will he mis!>p.d when IIp. t!0(~'" for 11 Ir ip 
u\'p.T."cas the ~e!l~on ufter 1[(',,1. 

NVrl/tcole Ski T(Jw flul: Being prt'· 
occupied [asl yenr with modifications 10 the 
low and hampel't:d by lack of finauct:. we 
werc unahle 10 filli!lh a nd furni !llt thf' 
uccommodation and warming .o:.~tion of tl1t' 
Tow Hut. Th is year we are g iving I hi~ 
prob lem a great deal of attention , amI for 
the snow season we will have accommoda· 
tioll for four mtmbcrs in the Tow Hut , 
which will have two separate lw o·brd 
r uhiclt·s and alt [ar:ilitic.~ sl.Irh a.q wuler 
closet. ruu ll ing waler, gtailll~,~ Aed ~ illk 

SASHA ON NORTH COTE TOW. Mrs. K~ re l 
Nekvap;I-"Sash3" t o her very numerous 
friends-wa s C"ech. Women'. Ski Champion 
for four yea rs to 1948, finished sixth in Alpine 
Combined Events a t the 1948 Olympics, ilnd 
established /I fo rm idable record in Inte rna tional 
Ra~ing before ~om i .. g to Au.lral ia. 

Photo. G. E. F. Hughes. 
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and food preparation area, electric light, 
etc. This will bring our total beds in our 
three lodges on the Main Range to twenty· 
six. 

Northcote Eagle: The Northeote Eagle 
test run-which was established last year 
wilh Tony Sponar, Tommy Tomasi, Bill 
Kubes and Charles Anton winning golden 
eagles and Doug Thatcher a bronze eagle 
-proved again popular. Snow conditions, 
however, IYere very rarely propitious and 
only Harry Malcher won a golden eagle 
in the excellent time of 37 3/5 seconds, 
and Jill Macdonald and Margaret Anton 
won silver eagles. 

World Speed Record: Tony Sponar, who 
covered the Northcote Eagle course (which 
is over half a mile in length with a drop 
of over 700 ft.) in the phenomenal time of 
;12 seconds, thus averaging 60 miles an 
hour with a top speed of between 80 and 
90 miles an hour, suggested that an at· 
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tempt on the world record should be made 
on the Mt. Northeote course. The existing 
record with standard ski equipment was 
established by Zeno Colo in 1947 on the 
Italian side of the Little Matterhorn. The 
present record stands at 98.9 miles per 
hour (159.3 kilomeLres), and Tony thought 
that, provided electronic measuring equip. 
ment over a distance of one hundred 
metres could be obtained, accurate to one 
llUndredth of a second, an attempt on the 
world record might prove successful or 
would at least establish an Australian 
record in excess of 90 miles an hour . 
Longines Watch Company had the neces· 
sary timing equipment available in Aus· 
tralia, hut unfortunately poor snow condi· 
tions in September prevented the holding 
of the event. .. 

Midsummer Races; Raees for the Albina 
Summer Slalom Cup and tIle Hans Neering 
Memorial trophy, usually run between 
Christmas and New Year, had to be can· 
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ce lled owing to lack of snow. We hope 
for better luck this year. 

Memberships in the three projects have 
greatly in creased during the Jast year. 
Alb intlnow has 193, Kunnma has 147, and 
the Tow has 269 indiv idual members, Ski 
Clubs having taken 65 memberships. 
KU llama membershi ps are closed, Ski Tow 
Foundation Memberships are avaitable at 
£10 each, and Lake Alhina Ski Lodge 
Memberships at £3'=;. 

1'r.rMi/icr Development : Ski Touters' arc 
glad to see hul.:; springing up almost over
night ill this area, and it gi\'es us great 
satisfaction 10 think that we were the fi rst 
ones to complete a Ski Lodge in the Kos· 
ciusko area in what ~ure l y must he the 
most di ffi cult spot to build in tI le Aus· 
tralian Alps. By doing so we ha've prob . 

. ably given encouragemen t and impetus to 
clubs to build their own lodges. We con· 
sider the Perisher area a training ground 
for futu re l\'lain Range skiers, and (or 
this rcasoll membeu of our Association, 
suc h U~ Alan Coogan, Bill Hawkins, Geof. 
frey Hughes and myself, have given Sverre 
Kaa tell, the honorary organiser and spon· 
.~or of thc Perisher Ski Tow pro ject, all 
the assistance we could. Arter having 
lagged behind worl d ski developmen ts by 
a t least twenty years, ski-ing, the cinder· 
ella of New South Wales spo rts, is nnally 
going ahead. 

Our thanks are due to those members of 
thc Associa tion who for the past few years 
have worked hard and llad to put up with 
!'n many disappointments., I fcel that they 
are heing repaid by such sights as fifty 

JIMMY'S BRIDGE. The nervCl us preferred 
rClc:k - hopping, but many c:rossed the Snowy near 
Foreman's Hut in this way. S.T.A. me .. nbetS 
Jimmy Walker, Ian C'u.lewi.s and Margaret 
Ant Cln built this 50-yard suspe nsion bridge dur
ing t he East", week-end, 1954. For '55 the 
bridge will have planks between th ll two bott Cl m 
wires , making t ightrope walking unnllcesury. 

Photo. Ian Walker. 

or sixty skiers enjoying themselves on the 
Piste alongside the Ski Tow on Mt. North· 
cote or a sunrise watched througll the 
picture window at Kunama. 


